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Snuff tobacco and spices mills
"De Ster" en "De Lelie"
and
Stichting De Kralingse Snuif en Specerijen Compagnie
De Ster en De Lelie

English Summary
It is our pleasure to to offer you again a combined annual report
of the mills ‘De Ster’ and ‘De Lelie’ and for the ‘Stichting de
Kralingse Snuif en Specerijen Compagnie De Ster en De Lelie’
To our regret this year Bas Batenburg left our team. His duty as a
millwright and many other activities did not allow him to stay in
our team.
This year’s highlight was the award given by the customers of
Gunther Hartmann Tabakvertrieb GmbH & Co. to our Chococreme snuff.
They awarded the Chococreme snuff as their favorite snuff in 2014
as “Einem ihrer beliebsten Snuffs”.
On request of several clients two new snuff types were introduced.
Both are based on Flue Cured Verginia tabacco and are sieved with
to different sieves sizes, 250mu and 400mu. The snuff is named
FCV250 and FCV400. Also a snuff named Hollandse Snuif is
introduced, it is based on fermented Virinia tobacco. Hollandse
Snuif is flavoured with essential oil of Cascarilla, extract of
Sassafras wood, Elderberry blossom water, Honey and Wine vinegaren.
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power grinded cinnamon is also this year sold to the
the mills but also three other shops belonging to other
shops’ sell our cinnamon. Grinded spices were also
the USA.

With thanks to Catz International BV we were able to introduce also
on wind power grinded Dutch cookie spices and white pepper.
The ‘Karottenfabriek’ became unoccupied this year. Finally after 10
years an alternative home was found for our neighbour.
Unfortunately we lost the opportunity to welcome large groups. We
hope that the new destination of the ‘Karottenfabriek’gives us this
opertunity again.
We also wish to thank all people, companies and organizations that
has supported the mill last year.
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